great lmlental strain spread over a number of months it increased from 7D to 16D., and shortly after became unmeasurable in one eye, thus throwing into sharp relief the advisability of seeing conus patients at frequent intervals, and special vigilance is called for in young subjects when the eye affection is associated with hypo-thyroidism, as in the case of Miss F. (Case II).
It miiay be stated categorically that we cannlot lay down exact rules as to the intensity of the scar required, hence the desirability of not attempting too much at one sitting. In the sub-evoluted forms excessive cauterization is likely to cause severe astigmatism of irregular character: at any rate it is a leap in the dark and therefore unsurgical. One may safely say, if the operator takes no unnecessary risks, at least two or three sittings are needed for each eye. It would seem undesirable to destroy or seriously injure Bowmlan's membrane, and Snell's cautery at an almost black heat is a 1-ost satisfactory instrunment.
Dr. Lancaster, of Boston, in the discussion on Dr. Weeks's paper, stated " the less the reaction after the cautery the less beneficial the operation would be," and this he claimed was confirmed, as Dr. Verhoeff made sections of the corneae experimented on, and the report was as follows: " When the operation was done so as to produce a minimum reaction, tissue was destroyed and no connective tissue was formed to take its place, on the contrary the cornea was absolutely weakened." From slight burns, Dr. Lancaster says, " a nebulous haze results and the wound heals up, leaving a facet." My cases show slight burns repeated, produce changes varying from a somewhat dense nebula to a leucoma, but in not one of the cases has a facet resulted, and the probability is that Dr. Lancaster used his cautery too hot. It is clear that he made the technical error of attempting everything at one sitting, and indeed he would be scarcely likely to repeat the operation if the first produced loss of substance and faceting. That cases in which a leucoma has not been produced nmay relapse is possible, but in twelve months the postoperative result has increased rather than diminished in two of my cases operated on thirteen months ago. So far ophthalmic surgeons have limited their efforts to the surgical treatment of the fully evoluted cone, which is about as rational as deferring the operation for the radical cure of hernia until the tumour has incapacitated the patient.
The The PRESIDENT said the subject of this communication was always an interesting one to him personally, but he could not avoid taking a prejudiced view, because a parent always liked his own child best. He invited views on the operation (kindred to his own) which had been brought forward to-night, or on his own. Though it was now twenty years since he introduced his operation, he still continued to practise it at intervals when these rare cases came into his care, and, what was even more gratifying, he was frequently receiving letters from confr6res, foreign as well as those practising in the United Kingdom, saying they continued to do the target operation with considerable success and with great confidence.
Mr. W. LANG asked what degree of bad vision must exist before the President would do his operation?
The PRESIDENT, replying to Mr. Lang, said he intervened when the condition had reached a stage certainly later than that which Mr. Wray had dealt with. Much depended on the condition of the vision. If the vision could be corrected with glasses, and brought up to a fairly decent standard, he did not regard operative interference as justifiable. If the vision in a case were -he would hesitate to operate.
Mr. RAYNER BATTEN asked how Mr. Wray explained the way in which superficial burning with the cautery " strengthened "-i.e., reduced-the curvature of the cone. If a superficial burning were done, did it produce a scar ? And if so, did that " strengthen " the cone ? Recently Mr. Wray showed some cases of a high degree of hypermetropic astigmatism which he cured with the cautery, meaning that it weakened-i.e., increased-the curvature of thecornea, and he (the speaker) did not understand how it could produce both effects.
The PRESIDENT, in further comment, said his experience was that if a very superficial scar were produced, so that little more than the corneal epithelium were burned, it practically vanished. Members must have seen instances of these burns when it was the fashion for ladies to wear fringes. He had had five or six in which ladies had been curling their fringes, and there remained one hair, and, in turning the h'andle of the cautery to break off that single hair, the cautery accidentally touched the cornea. In one case to which he was called there was a dense white streak, and he gave a cautious prognosis, but in forty-eight hours it had cleared up. He had not seen any such burns which led to any serious consequences.
Mr. LESLIE PATON said that last week he saw a case upon which he operated by Sir Anderson Critchett's method six years ago. In that case he adjourned the operation until the top of the cone had begun to ulcerate, and hence operation was compulsory. In March, 1908: R.V., c -1OD. and stenop. slit axis 100 -; with glasses only 'W -. Two months after operation, C -4D. sph., she read Pff at 3 metres. U,nfortunately, the other eye, which had only a very small cone, started coning very rapidly, and there was the curious horizontal white striation which was sometimes seen in very high cones, and an operation became necessary in that eye also. At the time the vision in the right eye (that first op5erated upon) had begun to fail somewhat, and he suggested she should have a little more done to that eye. The first operation had been with perforation, and then she had an operation of the same nature done, but without perforation, and when he saw her a week ago he learned there had been a steady improvement in her vision, and with glasses she now saw 6 with -2'5D. spherical, and with that glass she read J.I easily. She was also able to drive about the country and do everything she wanted to do. In that case the advantage of the operation lay in the fact that there was a perforation, that the scar was dense, and the best results were obtained in cases in which the cornea was perforated at the time of the operation. But the perforation should not be done with the cautery itself. It should be commenced with the cautery and finished with the Graefe knife. If perforation were done with the cautery, a circular hole resulted, and that took weeks to heal, and was a constant source of anxiety until it did heal. He had twice tried the operation suggested by Mr. Worth, in which, instead of perforating the cornea over the site of the operation, one did repeated puncturing with the keratome at the edges of the cornea. But those cases had not been so successful with him as those in which the perforation was done with the Graefe knife at the bottom of the burn.
Mr. WRAY replied that the mere fact a patient saw 6 after operation did not tell us sufficient, as one of his cases, despite a cone and 7D. of H. astigmatism, read -without a glass. In that particular instance, under very heavy mental strain lasting some weeks, the astigmatism increased to 16D. The cone was invariably displaced down and out, and in the event of the pupil being a little dilated it was possible for the patient to see through healthy cornea. To arrive at the real state of affairs after the use of the cautery the keratometric result before and after operation was absolutely necessary. His cases spoke for themselves.
